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claw "drolls Juat 101 mora-- ,,

Ti xrniar
tun year. , ,

j'i. Ml" JirlilKO spent tltolr vacation

,hrir Homo in Fromont.

had cranborry sauce andp H. Policy
oilier good thliiRH at Soward.

Oormnin Towl wan at South Omaha

during tlu turkey catlnB period.

t'llff W'escott spent his holiday at lilrt

1i0II,p flimnysldo. In Plnttsniouth.

1roft.,ir Hrunor spent Thanksgiving
at West Point.

nit h hi parents

MIjw Margaret Davis Wont to Platts-mout- h

to npi'iid thu short vaoutlon.

A foinpU'tf Hot of IJenJiiinln Frniiklln'H

ork Iimm boon added to tlto library.

Mp, MiuinliiK'H ultiHHUri In elocution Will
,'u, In tho oliapol Doconiber 17.

U. i, t'lunoy, 'M surprised IiIh imlvur-,lt- y

fil.nds liy a visit during tho vneii- -

Tim Mft'urtliy wus a visitor at tlio
unlu-Mi- during tho Thanksgiving re--

Tlio I'nlon society will havo their koiiiI- -

nnnunl muslcalo u wuuk from Friday
nlRht.

L, ltobblns Is now holding down un
emliryoi'U Journalistic Job on tlio State
Journnl.

K. V Thatcher entertained several of
hH college frlondH at IiIh homo Thanks- -

giving evening.

Marry Shears of Omaha enmo to Lin-

coln Smirday. and was tho guest of
lUlph ll.iggord.

S. J t'orey Is rapidly recovering from
tho Injuries ho sustained In tho Junior- -

freshman game.

0. V. Dnvlos was called to his homo
in Illslng City during vacation by the
death or his mint.

Clyde McDowell wont homo to eat turk-

ey nt Falrbury and has been looking
cheerful over since.

Miss Flora rtullock won tho prize of
twenty-fiv- e dollars offered by the Couri-

er for the best story

The friend of Miss Florence Smith will
be Klad to henr that she Is recovering
from her long Illness.

.Mr J A IMrrett roturned Tuesday from
wk-l- l I!lun"s whoro ho spent Thonks- -

s!ins wish his brother.

Captain Gullfoylo wns ono of tho most
ooniii uoih enthusiasts. Nebraska had at
ihf Thanksgiving game.

The KiikIIhIi cluh will moot Saturday
eienlng at tho noma of Miss Annlo Prey
Nineteenth and G streots.

Constamer the popular barber Is locat-a- t
IK2 o streot. Ho employs tho host

artists of any shop In tho city.

Chancellor M tic Loan delivered an ad-
dress before tho southwestern toaohors'
association at McCook on last Friday.

Will McKay Is suffering from dyspepsia
brought on by a tusslo with turkoy and
other good things ho found In Oniuliu

Dr. H.XM-- i.s drawing plans for a now
mlerotone which will be made especially
for the um- - of students In this university.

J- - W. Se.irson spoilt Thanksgiving at
l'lattsmouth. Ho uxpounded tho source

udy method to tho toaohors of the

l'rofesor Taylor will hear tho classes
"i Mini ilium during tho nlwoneo of Mr.
Jone Who will spend tho holidays In tho
'(HI

Thi boianicil seminar will hold an open
meeting tomorrow nftcrncon. Tlio young-- t

members of tho club will furnish tho
J'rogr.mi.

AmonK WeHt Point students vho uto
turkey m homo, woro Fred Kruoglo, Kvu
0'8ullvn, J. u. Cruwford and J. K.
Lanuer.

ihw May HopiKir ', who Is now teaoh-ln- K

at Alliance, was elected secretary of
lne Northwestern teachers' association
kt week.

H you miss your meal at your regular
warding hoiiHn. nnmn down to Francis
Ilros.' restaurant and try a fifteen cent
meal u,Pro.

Krnitrt Gerrard lias tired of his Job of
Erecting the first year Shakespeare books
and Leo C. Smith now holds this respon- -
'Mo position.

This is your tlmo to buy holiday goods
at R. Fleming's, tho Jeweler, 1224 O utroet.
Do'i't fall to cnll. You will savo monoy
fcy o doing.

prof. Card who was chairman of the
ecuon on horticulture nnd botany at the

Hylvunla on his way homo. Mo intended
tho mooting of tho agricultural department
of that stnto at Ilarrlsburg, whoro ho gave

and received somo valuable Ideas In his
lino of work.

At Lolghton'H you will find tlio llnost
stock of BtaUonory In tho city to olioso
from. Our prices nro tho most reasonable.
1127 O street.

A speckil collogo Hottlpinont tea Will bo

given Riiuiiiliij afternoon ut tho hours of
t nnd tl o'slook, at tho homo of Daisy Cooh- -

ran. 1111 I) streot.

It affords us the most supremo edifica-

tion to bo Informed that Mr. Fred C.
C'ooloy attotuled tho gamo In Onialm
Thanksgiving day.

Chancellor and Mrs. Mnol.ntu will en-

tertain tho senior class Saturday evening.
Monday evening alumni eonferoiico will

bo held at his iwldotico.

k'lihn Dixon was soon at tho gamo
Thursday ut Oitmlin. A nuniher of other
Ntdiriiriku City atuinnl had planned to do

there but 'the weather prevented.

Tho society of electrical engineers will

listen to an address by Professor Urowno
Saturday evening December fi, ut 8 p. in,
In Professor Owens' lecture room.

Tlio board of regents will hold their
annual meeting December S. At this
meeting they will elect the coinuieiioement
ornior for tho coming Juno exercises.

Professor Fossler end Miss Conkllng
will uttotid tho western branch of the
Modern I.anguago association, which
meets during the holidays in St. Louis,

The seniors had a class molting last
Wednusdny, at which It was decided to

leave tho question of wearing sombreros
as a menus of distinction, to a committee.

Prof. II. II. Nicholson will contribute
an urtlolo on "Tho Hoot Sugar Industry
In tho United States" to the Gentleman
Farmer, a magazine published In Chica-
go.

has offered tho use
of tho chemistry lecturo room to

associations of experiment stations Bravuros

Profeusor Nicholson
Professor

Harbour thus enabling him to uso his col-

lection of slides In Illustrating his

Rose, Chns. Kulhman, gold chov-Grnhn- m

Walter Rhodes tho that
from and uniform that

Fling

rent

worn nines

Miss Sadie spent Thanksgiving
recess at Fremont, visiting Miss Etta
Gray, '93. C. W. Taylor and E. O. Jones
also enioved thennelves at tho same

place.

Professor Fling reports a most satis-

factory tlmo at McCook, whoro ho lec
tho toaohors

Friday morning. Fling accompan-
ied

Professor Harbour has lieon elected
member of tho Amorican geological socie-

ty. Ilo has boon Invited to road a paper

at tlio meeting held In Washington, D. C.

this month.

Havo bought one of thoso new ty

of Nebraska, tablets at tho Co-O- p

yet? The lettering Is mado from
dyo. and thoy aro tlio neatest tablets

yet gotten out.

The siwollleatlons for prize stories for

the Sombrero havo been modltlcd. It will

not boroqulrcd that tho stroles lie type-

written but a clear hand written copy

will be accepted.

Two Gorman classes havo been
liio college settlement, one for tho

more advanced pupils, and one for be
ginners. These aro in charge of students
of tho university.

There were S.OuO taken
tha university bath rooms during tlio lust
month. Tho record shows thnt over 7,000

iMths have been taken since the univer-

sity opened this year.

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer will speak before tho
political economy olub Tuosday evening in
room 23, library building. Tho address will

1)0 on, "Some of the Economic Causes of

tlio Prosent Social

81 Washington, D. C stopped In Penn- -' Corolll, J.

The preparatory chemical laboratory will

oiMiieil one more Saturday
Christmas, for thoso who wish to make
up tlmo. It desired that tho registra-

tion for lie attended to immediately.

John Bnvlllo says that spent good

portion of tho In tho kitchen at
homo during tho recent holiday and furth-

er says that is wonder that ho Is not

dead after all tho good things ho has had
to cat.

When remembering your friends at
Christmas, don't fall to oxamlna tho many
now and articles ho found In our
book You can got articles
for very llttlo money that cannot fall to
please tho most fastidious. Handy vol-

ume classics In whlto and gold, colulold,

silk, cloth and hand painted covers, from
18 conts to 11.00. Somo of these nro beau-

tifully (Illustrated in etchings and photo- -

Late books in notion etc. by
M. Barrio, Elizabeth Stuart

KcdUtid pn in Httl i

TffiBBmmnn
' re oats at

mfimm till

vuuBmD.tiEBav

Phelps, Ian M ud.aren, finuert Parker,
tleorge Ade iml otherx. Hooks In sots
at hitherto unheard of prices. Think of
buying Macaiilay's History of Ihiglund In
live volumes for ns cents, or Dickons In
llftuen volume cloth, for Uns. Fountain
pens In great variety, and at all prices
from (!!) cents to Ilernolshelmois
and Oo.'s, book department.

During the football gamo In Omaha It
was thought that slight "nrthuiiuko
shook was felt, but It was ascertained
afterwards, that it was only Tumor
downing some of tho Hawkeyos behind
the lluo.

Phil itussell back from his trip to
New York and Philadelphia, whoro ho at-
tended tho national eonvuntlon of Phi Dol-t- a

Theta fraternity, as delegate from Ne-

braska Alpha chapter. Ilo says he hud a
"mighty right" time.

The school of agriculture will open er

29, and will continue for twelve
weeks. This course Is designed to glvo
to thu farmers of tho stato practical

In the science of agriculture. No
examinations are required for entrance.

Do you know that headaches and many
nervous affections aro duo to tho eyo
strain, which can bo cured by gclentlllcally
llttcd glasses7 lOxamlnntlon nnd consul-
tation free. II. M. Hotts. Hlchards bl'k.
Itoom 32. Hours 'J to 12 a. in. 1 to p. m,

At tho recent beet sugar convention, a
resolution was passed recommending that
the stato legislature bo asked to appro-
priate fci.OOO to bo expended tho di
rection of the Iward of regents for the pur
pose of currying on Investigation relative to
this Industry In Nebraska.

At the last mooning of tho athletic board
Ike Pace was elected manager of tho base
ball team, and G. N. Porter assistant.
Tho board over tho advisability of
securing a coach for tho team and other
ways of booming basoball this coming
season.

of our modest endots are com-

plaining of tho hardship they have to 111- 1-

O. II. R. H. j dergo In wearing their flashy

and accepted rons about streets. They think

a kind Invitation Professor Mrs. the ought to be such it

to take Thanksgiving dinner with , couiu 00 .u an anu m an
them.
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Dr. Uessey gavo a lecturo last Friday
night beforo tho Northwestern teachers'
association, which held Its annual meet-

ing at Crawford Nebraska last week. Ho
reports that tho meeting wns well attend-
ed, and that much Interest Is taken In ed-

ucational matters In that part of tho state.

The Nebraska Academy or Science, ot
which Dr. Hessey Is president and Pro-

fessor Sweezy secretary, will hold Its an-

nual meeting at the university during the
holidays. Tho program has not yet been
entirely completed but It will consist of

papers written by members of the society
on scientific subjects.

In the report of tho comparative attend-mc- o

of the various departments of the
university, which appeared In the last
Issue of tho Nobruskon, that of the elo-

cution dciurtment was ommltted. Mrs.
Manning has now enrolled, H" which Is

ono of tho most well attended elective,
offered.

Tho Ottumwa male quartet will give an
entertainment In tho chnpol of 'tho univer-

sity tonight, the proceeds above expenses
going to pay off tho debt of tho orator-

ical association. Tho literary societies liavo
adjourned their meetings In order that all
their members can attend. Much regret
Is expressed that the benellt Is given the
night of tho Pershing Rllles hop.

Prof. T. L. Lyon Is making nrrangments
to entertain the State dairyman's assoc-

iation at tho dairy building tit tho state
farm, Decerning, 17. There will bo short
speeches by prominent men of the state,
refreshments will be served and an oppor-

tunity given for nil to Inspect the build-

ings and work done nt tho state farm.

The Mlndon club reorganized this year
with tho following otilcers; Miss Hattle
Robinson, president; Fay Rogers, vice-preside-

Rodnoy Ullss secretary ; Harry
McComb treasurer. Tho firut meeting o:
tlio year was held last Friday evening

at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson,
703 A streot. Tho evening waa passed

very pleasantly with games and other
amusements. Tho club wll meet every

two weoks.

Salvation Army Girl (making the tour
of largo office building): "Pan I soil you
a War Cry, sir?" FrlvolouB Clork: "My

doar young womun, I can't afford It. It
Is nil I can do to kep myself In ulgiis."
Salvation Army Girl (passing on). "May
tho Lord bless you, young man If possl-blo- ."

Chicago Tribune.

O

Railroad Spotter: "You will havo to
take mo off tho main lino and put mo
on a branch. Tho conductors havo found

(

who I am." Superintendent: "ThutN
strange. Aro you sure they know you7'
"Dend sure. Thy have Begun to treat
mo politely." Now York Weokly.

Big

Bargains

in

&
to 1239 O

WATCHIC3, DIAMONDS, STERLING SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE,

CLOCKS JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, GOLD HEADED CANES AND

OPERA GLASSES AND HOLDERS, otc, etc., etc.

STERLING SILVER GOODS A. S P 13 C I A L T Y.

I havo tho largest and best equipped

stock of diamonds to bo found In tho

city, which I wlU sell as cheap as any
one, weight nnd quality considered.

1143 O street, Lincoln Nobr.

YOU WILL
By taking the.

FOR MAIN LINE,

Norfolk, Albion and Cedar Rapids.
BRANCHES: All Points in Kansas.

Keep this in mind when going on foot-bn- ll trips or any
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1044 O Street.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
-- iiKTWKKN

ii-jsrcoir-
c

AND

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves

Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gents' Gloves

MILLER PAINE,

HOLIDAY GOODS.

EUGENE HALLETT,

SAVE TIME

Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, .201 0 Street.

II. G. Townhknd, Gon'l P. & T. A.

F. D. Coiinkll, C. P. & T. A.

First National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital

Surplus 100,000.00

N. S. HARWOOD, President.
CRAB. A. HANNA, t.

F. M. COOK, Cashier.
O. S. and

II. S. FREEMAN. Ass't Cashier.

1229 Street.

UMBREL-

LAS.

vacation.

Discount to Students.

FREY & FREY,
Wholesale and Retail Florists.

Wo nlways havo on hand a choico varloty
of roses, carnations and all cut flowerB
nnd glvo 15 per cent discount to students
ordering as a club. Call and seo us. Cor-

ner of Twelfth and O streots, Funko Opera
Houbo block. Telephono 324. Lincoln Nebr.

(Jhas. B. Gregory C
U. of N.. '91.

Office ft
'

At uoo 0 st, s
Lincoln, Neb. H

When you take

The Nebraska!!

LIPPINCOTT.

You are getting a good
COLLEGE PAPER.

$400,000.00

W. O. FORBES,

Livery, Baggage,
and HACK LINE.

129 North Elovonth Streot.
Tolophono No. 31.

Special attontion givon to party calls
All callB answered promptly, day o
night. Hack Nos. 39, 42, 54, 55, 70 an
and 85,


